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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
KoUoat InUUcumn. Bra enw Inline, eeu

MAKE A KOTK OK IT.
The beat assorted stock of Cooking and

Keatinjj Stores, Tinware, Harlware, Hol-
low war. Culterr. etc etc ran hp ftmnl
at A. fislley'e, 115 Commercial avonuc.

COOKING ST0TE8,
Tht "Champion Monitor" L th Ixwt

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had oaly at A. Halley', 111
Commercial avenue.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Tho vruhinrr to tnaltA an uv'iiltliV

present for Christmas would do well to
give in their orders as soon possible so
at all can be accommodated.

M. WtNTKK.

HEATING STOYKS.

Firty Westmiiutor base-turner- s ia use
in the city and all givo perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. llalley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

P. KOEHLER.

For the finest roasts, the juciost steaks,
the teudorrt chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehler's sample room on Eighth
troct,where the very cream of the market is

always to be found.

A fxupbct Sraoko Burner for steam boil-

ers. Borden, Selleck Sc Co., St. Louis,
Mo. (3)

BUCRLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best Halve in the world for cuts,

, Cruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This palve is
guaranteed to giro perfect satisfaction in

Tery case or money refunded. Price, S3

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haba

COUGH 8TKCP.

FARNBAKRR

FOR SAIE.
Housu and lot on Cross struct, near the

Jliffh school. House Is t wo story.has 6 rooms

and hall and is in gooa conumua iiable neighborhood. Trico $750.

M. J. IIowlky, Real Estate Agent.
1

FOR BALE.

Five lots on on Levee street, alovo IU wl'

foundry. Will bo sold cheap, line p?r
feet. M. J. Hovtlky, Real EsUte Agent.

ELECTRO VAPOR BATHS,

bure euro for rheumatinm, neuralgia, d

oerwia and all derangeinnntsdf the system

Both rooms, 128 Commercial avenue, over

Taber's jewelry store. Terms: singiewtns,
$1.00; six baths, $5.00. Try them.

W. H. Maukan,
Hoiuopatliic Physician,

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Freih Mobile oysters will be Kept in

bulk through the season, constantly in

Htuek. and our numerous customers will be

supplied ia qunntitirs to suit, by the dozeu,

hundred or thousand. Also fresh Baltimore
oyfeteru in enns, best quality and oil crudes
at close figures. Send your orders to the
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner

Eighth street. KonniT ukwktt, nvm

8K VV lill.LIAItD SA LOON .

Mr. Joseph Stea.'i!a has lukeu iioiofssioii

of the lmildiuR formerly occupied oy flir.
Dsn'l Ilarimaii. on the corner of Sixth

strat and Commtrcial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He repaired the building
internally, makiug changes In the arrange
ment to accommodate his views anu luru-ishe- d

it with every comfort that could be

wished for in a hrst-clns- s establishment,
he has spaircd no pains to make his place
one ot tho most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all tocomo and sec him

FINE MILLINERY

AT A GBBVT VvCRIUC'l..

On account of sickness of myself aud in

my family, I am compelled to cuOnK my

MOsihEas, and therefore will sell my entire
Stock of FINE MIl.Ll.Nlvl'.Y GOOUS at S great
sacrifice, commencing to-da-

I have the finest and largest us well as

the rtwr srlkctbd stock of goods in the
city and all mcst be sold.

Mrs. C. McLank.

ATTENTION, HIBERNIANS!

A special metting i f the Hibernian fire

company will be held in the hall
of the engine housfl, for the transaction ot

important business. A full attendance is

desired.
Bv or Jer of the prefideat.

Wm. McIIai.k.

Fob Rent Furnished room, with or
without board. Second door west of Wash-

ington, on Seventh Btrcet.
MKH.B.E. Aldkn.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

N'rAke la Ihw tolamtn, ton c&m ftr Hoc,
fch loierUoe. Mrke1

Fresh oytcrs t At. T. DcBouu's ",8

Ohio Levee. "

Hon. John Q. Harmon will return to

Mt. Vernon on Monday.

Fob Sale, phaetoh and set of harness;

Apply at the Bulletin Office.

The case of Mrs. Mechetu will again

be called at Mound City on Tuesday next.

"Between the acta" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Koistucyer's.

Hon. Jas. Campbell, a prominent at-

torney of Padueah, was in the city yester-

day.

"Between the acts" cigarette, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Korsnicyer's.

Mr. Joseph Lame, of Pittsfleld, Illinois,
is in the city visiting his brother, Mr. Chas.

Lame.

Judge Greeu returned from Mt. Vernon

yesterday, where the supreme court be.

ing in siysion his business called him.

The laying of the flag stone pavement
in front and along side the Alexander coun-

ty bank building was completed yesterday.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBaun's. r.fi

Ohio Levee.

John Q. Harmon, B., clerk of the

Appellate court, is in the city circulating
among his old friends. lie fsvorcd Tut
Bulletin with a call yesterday.

Mr. Daniel Kellcy has lately erected a
two'-stor- y building fur Mrs. Dugan on Com-

mercial avenue, between Twentieth and I)i- -

THE CLOTUIBU.

ALL OVER
Town it U mid Farubaker, The Clothier, has the largest Htock or Clothing mid

.Gato Furnish la Goods tcr brought to the tity, which fur make, style and
finish U unexcelled in thp state. OvercouU for men aud boys In abundance and
of all kluds. Jenus Muits In larg quantities, made expressly for uw.

FARNBAKER, The Clothier.
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vision streets, and is now putting the fin

lshing touches on It.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBuun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

The cooking club has concluded to

give its bull in Hartman's hall next Friday

evening

Hon. J. M. Bigg?, ol Puducah, speaker
in the Kentucky house of representatives,

was in the city yesterday

Two plain drunks came up before

Judce Olmsted, and being minus th root

of all evil, they were given a stay.

The ladies and gentlemen who atteud

ed the temperance convention at Anus trotu

this 1 ity, returned yesterday morning.

Mr. John A. Reeve has sufficiently re

covered from his late accident to bf able to

visit the court house again and attend to

his official duties

Mr. P. II. S'Uip has opened a ladies'

oyster saloon in the rear ot hisronfectionury,

when? he will serve oysters in any style to

any number of persons.

The California Crayon Cemedy Com-

pany showed at Metropolis last night, aud

occupy St. Clair hall at Padueah on Mon

day and Tuesday night.

Jim Orange was arrested day before

yesterday by Officer Frank Schuckers and

takeu before Judge Olmsted yesterday and

flued five dollars find costs for disorderly

conduct.

Our readers should not forget the

matinee of the (lulkk-Blaisde- l combination
to-da- The troupe last night proved

itself to be a really superior one in every

respect and deserves an overflowing house.

Elsewhere will be found n notice over

the signature of Mr. Wm. Mellale, calling

a specifd meeting of the Hibernian Fiiv

company. 1 he meeting is to ue neio

and important business is to be trans-

acted.

Our readers .should remember thut
Rev. Koaii having arrived, he will conduct
services in the Reform lin.ll t. He- -

is a man of considi-rabl- learning and elo

quence and may be listened to with pleas-

ure and profit.

Mr. Henry Devlin died at two o'clock

yesterday morning in consequence of the

injuries received as stated in yesterday morn

ing's IU:iJXTi.v. He was an old citizen ol

Cairo, honest and industrious. His funeral
will probably take place to-d- .

Mr. George E. Thomas, the superinten

dent of the work of building the incline

near the point, called on us yesterday
and corroborated on r statements as to the

manner in which Mr. Henry Devlin re

ceived his injuries. He was present at the

time, the block struck him in the side and

itnessedthe dreadful accident.

Under the supervision of Mr. William

McEwen, the plastering of the Halliday

house was commenced yesterday. We un-

derstand that not less than forty stovra will

be put up in the hotel and that a hot tire

will be kept up therein day and night
with the object of drying the plaster and

speedily preparing it for the second coat.

Mr. Wm. Reeves, a merchant of Mt.

Vrrnon, 111., whose brother, Joseph Reeves,

is implicated in the theft of a watch stolen
from Mr. J. Steltzer, aud is now in jail here
because of his failure to obtain lond, was

icre a tew days and made arrungements to

secure his brother's release, lie has gone

home, and will send the necessary security.

The woman Mrs. Renfro, who was ar
rested on the steamer Helena night before
ast by ft deputy shentf from Cape Girar

deau, and attempted to end her existence
by jumping into the river, had sufficiently
recovered yesterday morning to accompany
the oflicer to her home, (she had stolen

fifteen dollar, Only this and nothing
more.

Exteiisive preparations arc already be

ing made for the coming presidential in-

augural. Various military and civic or--
gBuizatiunn throughout the country have
been invited ami have signified their inten

tion to participate. It is reported that Irom

prtsent indication", the inaugural proces-

sion will exceed in jif and magnificence
all its predecessors.

Several gentlemen who have signed
the petition for a street railroad, circulated
by Mr. Thos. Lewis, inform us that they
ignod it under a wrong impression and

propose to have their names stricken lrom
the list. Every person in the city is anx-

ious that a street railroad should be built,

but, probably, they desire a man of mom
reliability than Mr. lowis at the head
of it.

The main objection most people have
to sending communications on postal cards
is that the writing is, of course, open to
general persnal. A good way of avoiding
this difficulty is to use sympathetic ink. A

solution of ten grains of hyposulphute of
soda in sixteen teaspuonfuls of water ia the
simplest fluid for the purpose. Cse n per-

fectly clean pen, nnd after writing go over
the letter with 0 smooth paper-cutte- r to re-

move all traces of the suit. Exposure, to
the heat of bright coal tiro turns the
writing black.

There is howling and gnuihiugol teeth
among the Charleston, Illiuois, saloon
kocpen. The temperance- - people of that
city, however, are wearing on their lacea a
smile that is well nigh ungulic in Its
serenity. Tho contest between the friends
of tcmpetatico and the laloonists was a long
and bitter one, but the cold water fraternity
finally triumphed. Tho city council hit
rofused to renew any more liquor hcunsos

and tho saloons were all forced to close.

Other Illinois towns are expected to follow

the example of Charleston mid the w hisky
sellers are becoming hot.

We call attention to tho card of Lloyd
aud McKeau, bankers of Now York, in

another column, Both members of the firm

are favorably known from their long con-

nection with the banking house of Fisk
and Hatch. Duriug the past year they have
been doing a prosperous business in gov

crumcut bonds and other investment secur
ities. They also do a stock brokerage bus!
1 ess,

The bad weather of the pat few days
has had its fillet on hordes, and several
cose of very severe colds have occurred
Many of tho stable horses are not nllower
to be taken out, but thu livery hones faro
better than the private horses, nnd of the
latter nuny are suffering. In Keokuk und

Hannibal a large proportion ol the horses
are unfit for use, aud the disease is causing
continual and heavy loss

No audience was ever bettor pleased
than was the one which last night greeted
the Gulick-Blaisde- l combination at the
atheneutu. The audience was kept in an

almost constant ronr of laughter from be

ginning to end aud everything went off

smoothly. A constant smile was visiblo on
the most long faced in the audience and
not one regretted the timo nnd money
spent to sec them. The house will doubt
less be packed to overflowing

"Birds of a feather will flock together."
The organ of the Eighth street supreme
court tells what one of its democratic
politicians said yesterday of The Bcli.etin
and its niananTinent. Wc noticed theRe

same democratic politicians, on election
day, working hard at the polls to defeat
the independent county tickets. The re

sult might have been foretold. Like the
work of the orgau, their work only tcrved
to iner.-as- the majority of the independent
tieket.

Bogus gold and silver coins ure be

coming remarkably and alarmingly plenti
ful these days. Among the latest is an
imitation silver dollar, which will generally
deceive tho intoxicated and unobserving,
for whom it is intended. It is ol good ap-

pearance when new, but very light and de-

void of the true riug. Five, ten and twenty
dollar gold pieces arc also getting largely
in circulation. In finished appearance and
weight they are said to exactly resemble
the genuine, but can be distinguished upon,

a careful comparison by a slight difference
in color and lack of ringing propensities.

A meeting of the corporators, stock-

holders and directors of the Cairo and
Mound City railroad company was held at
the wharf master's office, No. 7.) Ohio
Levee, yesterday forenoon. Besides n trans-

action of the routine business two new
director were appointed and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars additional stock
was subscribed making the total
stock now subscribed cighty-sevo- u

thousand five hundred dol-

lars. The former officers of the company
were retained, and it was agreed thnt the
building of the road should be commenced
at once.

The card of Dm. W, R. Smith & Son

appears in this morning's issue, to which we

call the attention of our readers. The sen-

ior member of the firm is one of our oldest
and most respected nod competent physi-

cians to whose reputation we could not add
one lota, and who enjoys a very extensive
practice. The junior member is also well

known to every citizen of Cairo. He was

born and raised in this community, stud-

ied diligently in various medical institu-

tions and graduated honorably. He is a
young man of much promise and some ex-

perience who deserves the re.spoct and con-

fidence which he enjoys.

In the county court, Judge Yocum

presiding, the case of Chas. Long, a black
man and Rosana Robinson, a white woman,
for living in adultery together, was dispos-

ed of, both being sentenced to confinement
in the county jail for six'.y days. In the
case of Patier & Co., vs.

Betsy Harrington and I John Ilcaley,
judgement was rendered for

the prosecution, but an appeal was taken to
the ckeuit court. In the case of Hawking
T(Tsary Brown, brought before the court
on M appeal from Squire Comings, the
judgment was reversed in favor of de

fendant. The court has adjourned until
Tuesday, when objections to sidewalk as'
segments will be heard.

The high school scholars carriod out
anothor highly interesting progromme yes-

terday nftcrnoon, their regular lime for in-

dulging in a display ol their various
literary nnd clocutionnry talents. The at-

tendance of parents of the pupils and other
of our prominent citizens was fair, nnd all
were, of couise, well pleased with what
they witnessed. At the appointed time
the exercises were begun with a piano
solo by Miss Rosa Ooldstine, nnd then the
programme was carried out in the order
following: Miss Evil bheppurd, with a

historical question, concerning Socrates:
Miss . Mamie Halliday, anoth-

er historical query, concerning
Tlmckery; geogrnphicul exercises between
twelve scholars, six on cither aide, Lee

Strntton coming out first best in the contest ;

a select reading by Miss Nellie Fisher; a
declamation by Jno. Pollack; an original

composition entitled "A Dream," by Miss

Amle Wilson; a declamation by

Thomaa Halliday, Jr.;, a select read-

ing by MLta Alice Henderson; a number

THE RECOGNIZED
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A. MARX,
Tho Boss Clothing House.

61 Ohio Levee, : : Cairo, 111.

of sentiments by the graduating cUss; and
an essay entitled "Socrates" by Miss Maude
Rittenhouse, conclude! the programme.
All the exercises were ere Jitablo to all who
took part in them. The readings und com-

positions and declainatiocs and music all
proved that the scholars had eiven much
time and earnest study to their respective
parts and displayed considerable talent
while they interested and also instructed
the auditors.

Tim Lincoln Record says: "Spring
field dkpatchea to the Chicago papers inti
mates that Col. It. R. Latham, of this city,
is to succeed Hon. John II. Oberly in the
state ward of uilrovl and warehouse
commissioners." In reply to this the
Springfield Monitor says: "Since Gov.

Culloui hus declared thnt Hon. John II.
Olxtrly was th'. most efficient member on
the board, he will hardly conclude to
bounce him. Men of busineu, who tnein
business, don t do business in that wty,"

Th: Urrible small-po- x is prevailing in
San Francisco to an alarming extent.
Many deaths have occurred, and the daily
mortality is constantly increasing. Some
of tho best hotels in tho city are sending
away their afflicted by the scora, and it is
teared by many of the most experienced
physicians that the disja.su will spread
much further before it can bo checked.
Strangely enough, the disease so tar, has
confined itself almost exclusively to the bet
ter class of people, very few cases having
occurred among the poorer and more neg
lected classes.

The other day we had occasion to visit
the county jail, and there, for the first time
since her incarceration, we met Mrs. Whit-cam-

who our readers will rerucmbcr is

accused of murdering her husband. She.

was greatly pleased to receive a visit, and
after a word or two on different subjects,
enquired whether she was regarded as
guilty ot the crime by the people. Oiving
her no definite answer, she commenced
pleading herca.se with considerable energy
and eloquence enumerating a number of

reasons why she could not possibly bo

found guilty of the crime. Although a

pale than before she entered the jail,
shtf looked as well as ever, and was ap-

parently enjoying the best of health. Her

sentence, notwithstanding that the msjority
ot our people belive her guilty ot the crime,
will probably be very light, and in it few

years she will again enjoy her. liberty.

Last night's attendance at the Reform
hall was very good in fact larger than it

has been during the past few meetings and

tho old interest prevailed from beginning
to end. A poem, entitled "Body and Soul,"
written by Mrs. Jacob Martin, was listen-

ed to with the closest attention by the
audience and was well read by Mis Edith
Martin. Sir. Murphy,of Murphybboro.spoke
for about half an hour, telling princi-

pally of the progress of the temperance
cause in bis town and the good

it waa accomplishing there. During the
business portion of the meeting, a commit-

tee was appointed to solicit contributions
to the amount of five dollars for the tem-

porary relief of the Soet family, who is still

in greot distress. The section of the con-

stitution, whicli forbids the discussion of

sectarian or political questions, wus amend-

ed as follows: "This article shall not bn

construed as prohibiting tho discussion of

measures looking to the suppression of in-

temperance by law or otherwise." On tntf-tur- n

the Young People's Temperance as-

sociation was invited to occupy the hall

Friday after next.

r--At five o'clock p. m., day before yes-

terday, a man arrived here from Cleveland,

Oiiio.aud sought our officers to assist him in a

search tor his wife who, ho explained, had

left him some weeks ago and joined a two-heade- d

boy, show in the character of the

Circassian woman. Hu gavn his name aa

Jiio. Pierson, and said he had been an em-

ploye of the Lake Shore and Michigan

railroad for a number of years. Oflicer

trchuckers at once uccompatiicd the man

- LmiINO.
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and both went to the St. James hotel,
on the corner of Eight atreet
and Ohio levee, where it wai
learned that the woman was in her room.
They went to the door of her room and
rapped, and when uhe opened, her hus-

band wai suddenly shoved into the room.
The officer waited outside awhile, but find-

ing that all was quiet within departed.
Next raornioa Officer Schuckera
again visited the hotel to
see whether his &o price were required by
the unfortunate hubband, but found that
both had departed for their home it is sup-

posed. Those of opt citizens who saw the
Circassiao(f) woman at the show on Eighth
street, will be sadly disappointed in the
change that has come over what they be-

lieved to be a human curiosity.
Night before last a gontloman, who

shall be nameless, called at the police head-

quarters and informed O fleers Schuckers
and Uogto, who weru found there, that a

young friend of his (who shall also be
nameless) intended to commit suicide dur-

ing the night, and requested that the off-

icer! keep an eye on him.
They promised to do so, and being
told that tho would-b- e auicidc was last snen
walking down the levee, they immediately
went in search of him. After about a

quarter of an hour's search, they fonnd him
in a levoe saloon, a good deal under the in-

fluence of liquor, and took him in charge.
He told the officers his intention ; said he
hail fully made up his mind to take his life
and nothing could prevent him accom-

plishing the act. He had thought the mat-- ,
ter over for several days and had prepared
his aoul to meet his God by prayiog for
the lait two or three hours. Tho officerg

tried to reason with him, and finally per-

suaded him to go home, promising that
they would not follow him. This be
agreed to, and started, but in-

stead of going home, mado straight for
the railroad fctrip where a few minutes later
the officers found him on his knees, pray-

ing with uplifted bands and a two ounce
bottle of laudnum by his side. Seeing that
if left alone in his crazed condition be
would probably accomplish his self destruc-

tion tho officers pocketed the laudnum
and conveyed him to his home.

FRESH OYSTERS.

WIJITKK SOLD BKLtABUt OYBTKtt OKTOT.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citixensof Cairo that we aro now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore fresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and sailing daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house-- in tho city.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 60 cents. For sale
at Winter' grocery, on Eighth
street, and at the Hotel De Winters.
Parties can always rely upon getting them.

H. WlNTFJl &, CO.

AMU8BMK3T.

ATHENEUM.
One Night Oaly.

Monday, November 15th
ME. AND MRS. GEO. S.

K NIGH T
First anpoarsiieo bnre since iboir

OK WAT 8 u cowan
-I- n-

Kuglsoit, Ireland, Heotlanil and Wale.
Supported b- - their own '

Nl'KClALLY MKLKCTKD DHAMATIC CO.
tu Mr. Vri!d Mariden'a Jomedy-Drsma- , depletlnj

Hie and trial anion lb Teutons, m titled

OTTOA. OKKJvA.r.
CoMp'ota Stim Apppnln'mout- -, New Brvaory,

rmlij f.un'.amts,
RSALtsTIC BitKWEUT INTBRIOKI

Oarltii (tin cund Act Fictile fienn neears, at
wh'eu a e l Introducml, iffurdlng Mr.

and Mis. Kiitgiaeuporiaultf f
lutr.idaeiBif.

New Kong. Sweet Ballad, Peculiar
I'atollcH.

POPULAR pntCUH -- 8' of will e

Krldar, Nwviber Win. al 1). ilartmsn'i.
1,U, UOJBIX9, Agent.


